
Instantly Killed 
Another Wounded.

and

On. Of MTitorlfla.
s «n Frauobioo. Got 7.— The nils

nearly thirty years cruised among the 
South Sea islands, carrying the gospel 
to the islanders, is missing and almost

AbZeUp ff r ‘r  she "om ‘ ! OneAberdeen for the London Missionary 
Society, and was lauuohed in 18 « /
She was constructed and Htted ont es
pecially for the work in the South
eaB and during her oareer she made rHIRD ESCAPED WITH TH E  LO O T 

visits to nearly every known inhabited 
coral reef and island in the Pacitio
ocean south of the equator, oarryiug rir“  « » »k  of Joseph, 
supplies to the permanent missionaries 
regardless of creed, and assisting in 
every way to advance the cause of ,
Christianity. La Grande, Or., Got. 6.— At 2:80

-------- —--------------- this aiternoou the First Bank of
Tr.ius ar. Tied I p, Joseph, in Wallowa county,was robbed

Peoria, 111,, Get. 7.— J. R. T. Aus- about #2,000 by three men, oue of 
ton, grand secretary and treasurer of whom is dead, another is badly 
the Order of Railway Telegraphers, has w°onded, and the third is being pur- 
received dispatches from Montreal 8ue'* hy 11 P0SRe of citizens, 
showing that the tie-up on th Cana- ^  the time of the hold-up, there 
dian Pacitio is complete. Nothing is werB foi|r customers in the bank, 
moving except a few passenger trains. Cashier Miller is in La Grande attend- 
Saturday night the dispatchers at 'u8 *he fair, and D. J. MoCully was

........ ______ r _______  ____  Smith s Falls, the only ones who re- a°ting in bis place. In waiting on hit
New Mexioo on Friday maiued at work and who had charge of customers, McGully had occasion to go 

838 miles of the road, went out. The *tito the vault. When he came back

ailway Accident Caused by 
Engine Boiler Exploding.

'£NES o f  w i l d e s t c o n f u s i o n

Per0on* W e r e  K i l l e d  i l l  t h e  S i iih m Ii - 

aU<! O n «  M » u  W e n t  Crtftzy h im ! 

.t h it h I l e t  T h r o u g h  H i «  B r a in .

W a llo w a
County, O regon , Knitted and T w o  

Thounaud D o lla r «  in Coiti Taken .i  Osage City, Kail., Got. « .— A fright- 
(«reck, attended by aerioua lose of 

-a snd made moie terrible by the 
jflmurder of one of the terrified pas- 
sgers, occurred at 5 o’clock this 
crniDg on the Fe road, two

Oise north of here. eeven dead 
-lies have been recovered from the 

Qck, and it is feared that other vic- 
mi are buried iu the debris.
Xbe wrecked train was the east- 

jnnd passenger No. 2, the same that 
-A such a thrilling experience with 
Audits in

Tbe wreck was caused by the explo- telegraphers, Austen’s dispatch Bays, aU(1 looked up, he was confronted with
of the boiler locomotive. The 8,au<1 iirm and 8te“  to have the sym- a shotgun in the hands of one of ths

-igneer should have Btopped for wa- pathy of ,he pnblio all along the Gan- ™bber8- ““6 was told to throw up hts
t Osage City, but, being behind a<*lan Pacific. At many places objec-

ne, he endeavored to run to the next !"10n ’* made to any one else attempt-
jk. Though it is not positively 1D6 *° PHrlorm telegraphio duties.
-own, the engineer and fireman both
-nog met death in the wreck, it is 
Umised that this neglect was the cause 
ftbe disaster. The train had gone 
jot two miles beyond this place, about 
jibe Peterson coal chutes, when two 
Trifle explosions were heard. The 
jromotive was completely shattered.

i express, baggage and passenger 
~ohes came crashing upon the 
necked engine, and the coaches that 
ere ahead were piled up in a heap of 
wreckage. Tbe ooaches in the rear 
«re derailed, but the passengers riding 
- tbe cars escaped serious injnry.
Tbe wreck was marked by scenes of 
: wildest confusion among the pas- 
tigere. The dfcves of many were at 
high pitch as a result of their experi- 
t with the road agents of New Mex-

0 and when the crash came, the first 
-pression of • nearly all was that the 
¡m bad been attacked again by rob
in.
One passenger. William Beckler, of 

Angeles, en ronte to Chicago, 
zed to lose his reason. When tbe 
isb came, he drew a pistol from his 
3ket, and. in the presence of a car
1 of terrified passengers, took his 
i life, sendling u ballet into his

tin. Beckler had been drinking 
avily. He was about 66 years of age. 
Owing to tbe extreme excitement 

ad confusion, little conld be done to 
icoe the injured and remove tbe 

Jdies of tbe dead until the morning's 
an appeared. Seven bodies were 
'nally recovered.
Tbe explosion broke the locomotive 

-firely in two, and the front trucks 
.•abed into a coal chute thirty feet 
jom the track. The explosion blew a 
ale in the ground four feet deep. The 
ail car, whioh followed the tender, 
hinged into the hole and rolled over 
* its side. The baggage car, next be- 
iod, was torn from its trncks and also 
died over on its side. Third from 

locomotive was the express car. 
vbich telescoped the baggage car, and 
Wio rolled over on its side. Tbe smok- 

i car, a chair car, and a tourist 
«per, which were behind the express 
. were also derailed and overturned, 

■nd though their occupants were badly 
aken up, none were seriously hurt 
) Pullman coaches in the rear of 
train remained upright, though 

Ibey were badly shaken up, as the 
train was running forty miles an hour 
when the accident occurred.

hands. The customers had already 
complied with this request, and Me- 
Gaily did likewise.

____________  One of the robbers leaped over th<
CONSTANTINOPLE EXCITED. railing and opened the private door,

through whioh the men in the banb 
Authorities Believe the Itevolutioniats were made to pass, and then they wert 

win Kire the city. lined up against the wall. One robbei
London, Oot. 6.— A dispatch from toolc 8 position at the outside doot 

Constantinople describes Ktamboul as au<I compelled all passers-by to hall 
being in a state of siege. The precau- and throw np their bands. In the 
tions at night, it appears, are rigorous, meantime the third robber had gone 
The fire engines are kept ready to set '“ to the vault. He took all of the our- 
to work at a moment’s notice, as the rency and ooin, even to nickels, and

T E S L A ’S LA TE S T  INVENTION.

111. Mew R l t r l r lu i l  O .r.llatu r a t l.uat 
P e r fe c te d .

New York. Got. 3 — Nicola Tesla 
has explained the principles of theeleo- 
trioal oscillator for which he has just 
obtained a pater t. He has been work
ing on the idea for ten years.

“ The object of my oscillator,” said 
Mr. Tesla, " is  to provide a simple, 
compact und effective apparatus for 
producing greater effects with existing 
circuits carrying direot currents. Prac
tical electricity is too expensive. It 
mast be cheapened so the multitude 
may have advantage of it. That is all 
I am aiming at.

“ My new invention is simply this: 
In any given circuit 1 interpose a de
vice in the nature of a ohoking coil in 
order to give tbe circuit a high self-in- 
dnotion. I also provide a circuit con
troller that may be operated to make 
and break the cironit. Around the 
point of interruption I plaoe a conden
ser to store the energy of tbe discharge 
ourrent, and in series with such con
denser 1 place a transformer which be
comes the source of currents of high 
frequenoy.

“ Inasmuch as the self-induction of 
the cironit through whioh the conden
ser discharges, as well as the capacity 
of the oondenser itself, may be given 
practically any desired valne, the fre- 
qnency of the discharge current may 
be adjusted at will. “

TA LE  OF H O RR IBLE  C R U E LTY .

authorities are convinced the revolu
tionists are determined to set fire to 
the oity. The Ghiistians are in dread 
of another uprising of the mob, and 
the respectable Mussulmans share in 
the feeling of anxiety of the Christians.

It has been annonneed that tbe

placed them in a saok that he carried. 
Coming out, he put every thing into the 
sack that he oonld find on the counter. 
He then demanded from McCnlly the 
keys to tbe private boxes, and ran
sacked them.

By this time tbe report that the bank
Turkish government has entered into wa8 being robbed had reached ihe oiti- 
negotiations with the Armenian revo
lutionary committee, with a view of 
obtaining a cessation of dynamite out
rages, the porte granting a general 
amnesty to Armenians and promising 
to carry ont reforms throughout Asia yeaI8 eld, opened fire, killing one of

zens, several of whom armed them
selves and awaited the appearance of 
the robbers.

As the robbers made their exit from 
the bank, Alex Donnelly, a man 26

Minor. Little faith, however, is 
placed in Turkish promises.

The brilliant fetes and military pa- 
ardea attending tbe opening of tbe 
iron gates of the Danube are looked 
npon as beiDg of the highest poliitcal 
importance. It is stated a military 
convention between Austria and Ron- 
mania will be concluded during the 
stay of Emperor Francis Joseph at 
Bucharest, binding both powers to 
prevent Russia from crossing tbe Dan
ube.

the robbers instantly, and wounding 
another, hitting the latter twiee. The 
third robber,who had the sack contain
ing the ooin, succeeded in reaobing and 
monnting his horse, after dropping nis 
gnu. He then made off over the hills 
toward Prairie creek, afterward turn
ing toward Cornncopia.

The robber who was killed was 
named Brown, apd the one who es
caped is Cy Fitzbugh. The latter had 
been working for Mrs. Proebstel, on 
Prairie creek. Tbe name of the

It is further stated that a gigantic wounded robber is unknown, although
engineering scheme was also consid
ered at Bucharest, the plan being to 
connect Bucharest with the Black sea 
fortress.

After a long discussion the new Tu
nisian treaty between France and Italy 
has been signed, thus solving one of 
the most ticklish questions between the 
two countries, the adjustment of which 
would have been impossible a little 
while ago. Italy, under the newYV1111D n g l ' i  t v n t j f  ,

treaty, surrenders her rights to try ber tJl® ™ouey'

he is recognized as having been around 
Joseph for some time.

The escaped robber is described as 
being a low, heavy-set man, with sandy 
hair and mustache, of medium weight, 
6 feet 8 inches in height, weighs abont 
160 pounds, and is about 28 years old.

He wore a black coat and small 
slouch hat, and was riding a small 
horse. A reward of #500 has been 
offered for bis capture and the return of

own subjects iu her own courts in 
Tunis, and receives in exchange com
mercial concessions, among whioh is 
the right to have Italian vessels ad
mitted to French ports under the same 
conditions as French vessels, Italy 
making similar concessions to France.

DEFENDING THE MINES.

<s*n«rt»l

A BLO O D Y  TRAG ED Y.

*fld«>nc« o f

B ro o k «  W i l l  F l « c «  « «n ito n  on 
C « r b u u » t e  HU1.

Leadville, Gel. 6.— General Brooks 
and b'8 officers have practioally decided 
to make provisions for defending the 
endangered mines by placing cannon 

Garbondale hill, which commands

The robbery will in no way interfere 
with *he bank, aa nearly all of ita busi
ness was transacted by exobange.

IRELAND NO T A CO UNTRY.

T h ere fo re  H e r  F la g  M ay  F lo a t  A b o v e  
A m erican  B u ild in gs .

Lawrence, Mass., Oof. 6.— Judge 
Hopkins in the superior court has 
quashed tbe somewhat famous green 
flag case against Gontraotor Patriok 
O’Brien. O'Brien was arrested July 
6 for displaying an Irish flag on a 
portion of the staging of the new ward 
■choolhonBe on Independence day. As 
there is a statute forbidding tbe display

most of them. The next object of at- of any foreign flag upon a public build 
tack, if further attacks be made, is ing O'Brien was found gnilty and

T e r r i b l e  C r i m e  In A  r- 
k an sms.

Little Rock, Ark., Oot. 6.— Great
xcitement prevails at Devall’a Bluff mu», „  ---------  ---------- - .  . . .  ..
ier the discovery of what is believed pretty well understood to be the great Jndge tone, o e po ice cour , ne 
be the bloodiest tragedy in the his- pumping plant of the Maid of Erm him #10. An appeal was taken to the 
-7 Of Prairie county. Bud Gbaffiu Lne,which drains the Mahala. Emmet superior court, and a decision given

«8  five children are believed to have and Marian mines, which are now re- Judge Hopkins ru ledthatlre landw ai
ten murdered. Suspicion points to .cuing work, as well as many others, not a country in the meaning of th.
Mn Chaffin and John King, her para- The pomps belong to Smith & Moffat, statute £ v e r n l » g , ™  
mour. and their expenses are borne by the flag except that of the United Kingdom

Chaffin, with hi. wife and five chil- three mine, named. If these pumps of Great Britain and Ireland. Th. 
lived on While river, between were crippled, Ihe ruin of tbe mines by

hwsrc and Devall’s Bluff. John King, water would reduce the normal pro-
^ hired man, living with Ihe family, is doction of the camp folly one- lr .
sill to have alienated the affections of General Brooks will soon decide npon
>ts. Chaffin. Neither King nor any the location of the guns and other de

fenses. __________________

I d i o t i c  I ’ o o r - F a r m  I n m a t e  A l m o s t  
B u r i e d  A l i v e .

Norwich, N. Y., Oct. 5.— Floyd Ab
bott, deputy superintendent of the poor 
of Ghenago county, has been arrested 
on a warrant issued by Justice Mo- 
Mahon, of Preston, in which town the 
connty farm is situated. The com
plaint was made by Thomas Weaver, 
one of the most responsible men of the 
town, who lives at the county farm.

He says in an affidavit that Abbott 
attempted to bnry alive George Ms- 
comber, an inmate of the idiot ward; 
that he forced Macomber into a grave 
in the county farm cemetery and held 
him there while the grave was par
tially filled, and until, in his struggles, 
his victim finally broke away and es
caped. On another oocasion Macomber 
was set ,upou and beaten by Abbott 
with a shovel and cnrelly cut and 
bruised. He was then compelled to 
strip naked and was thrown into the 
oreek whioh runs through the oemetery.

Abbott pleaded gnilty to the com
plaint, and made no attempt to explain 
or defend his notions. His fine was 
paid by his employer. Superintendent 
Sprague, and Abbott is still retained 
as deputy.

HARROW ING TALES .

T ow n  o f  C edar K e y s  Said to  Be N e a r ly  
W reck ed .

Pensacola, Fla., Oot. 5.— Railroad 
oommnnication with the eastern and 
middle parts of the state has just been 
re-established, and harrowing talee are 
being received over the penineula of 
Florida.

It appears that the storm left the 
gulf and struck the ooast about Cedar 
Keys, whioh is said to be almost com
pletely wrecked. From there it swept 
in a northeasterly course, its diameter 
being about forty miles across the state, 
doing fearful damage at the towns of 
Gainesville, High Springs, Newberry, 
Lake City, Bronsford, Callahan and 
many others.

Muoh damage is reported at Jackson- 
ville, bnt no lose of life, as tbe center 
of the storm seems to have passed to 
the north of that oity. The loss of 
property cannot now be ascertained, but 
it is very heavy, not only in the towns, 
bnt on farms, where the erops were de
stroyed.

JU D G E  G RAY INDICTED.

case was accordingly dismissed.

the Chaffins have been Been since 
^ptember 21. On that date King was 
•*0 driving away in company with 

Chaffin. As they did not return 
P j  nothing was seen of the other 
®embers of the family, the neighobrs 
tegan au investigation. When the

A B o ld  R o b b e ry .

Pittsburg. Oct 6.— News has jnsl 
been received here of a crime of nnasnal 
boldness committed at tbe little vil
lage of W all's station, situated on ths 
line of the Pennsylvania railroad, four
teen miles east of this oity. Tbe affaii 
took place last Saturday night or Sun- 

but has been kept a 
secret in the hope that the guilty men 

The safe in the

French  H ..r .e le « «  C a r .1 * 1 « .
Paris Oct. « .— Out of thirty-eight 

automoters. of which thirty-six were 
petroleum machines and two driven by day morning, 
steam, which started in the race, Sep- secret in the 1

•uvoodgatiuu. »» —  «ember 24, from this city to Marseilles might be captured. ..... ... ...„
•Ouse was opened blood was found d back 1,692 kilometer*, only eleven hotel at W a ll’s station was blown open 
Wtered all over the floor and there * 00m'pleted the round trip, reach- w ith dynamite and nearly #1,000 in 
»ere evidences of a terrib'e butchery tbj(l afternoon. A ll the ma- coin wa. secured. Before beginning
“ ring been committed, bnt no bodies finishing were petroleum driven, operations on the safe the burglari
»ere found. The theory is that the y iobe]in’s rootor cyole completed tbe Ohloroformed the twenty or more per-

------- “ —  ‘rlp in BeTenty-two hours acutal run- gUna in the hotel to prevent interrupt
nine time. The journey was divided tion. 
into ten stages, at which the arrival

----------------- and departure o f contestant, wa. timed.

, ^ UntlD° ple’ ° Ct 6— ,A b° mb “  There was no running at nigh . The tmen{ aw. rded .  contract to,
£«on last evening caused a panic in machines which finished were in gr»d p p the mHil between Juneau and 

Yemkapon quarter. A cordon of ur(1er in apite of the terrible weather Aimak.. The di.um-e ia
wae detailed to surround the gj^fjenced._________________  miles, and the contractors are to

>0 quarter at Peronzanha. It is language ia spoken !>y make four tripe between November,
shile the jggg, and May 81, 1897. They receivt 

# 1 ,7 0 0  for each trip.

jJjflies were thiown into the river, 
” orts are being made to locate King 
“ A Mr«. Chaffin. A la .k a  M a il C on tract. 

Washington, Oot 6.— The poatofflos

quarter at Peronzagha. — — _  , ,
* ld *he military movement was made The „arsons

^ : ; 0r"gW,n,,e ,he,,'?ita,0r" Æ «  ^400,000.000.

A  H ig h w a y m a n  Shot.

0»aha, Oct 8.— The police tonight 
J highwayman Charlea Johnson 

"■»h «companion he wae bolding up a 
1 in the heart of the city. At the 
** 8 apporach both men ran, and. 
• number of «hots were exebang- 

► one of the men felL The other

A n o th e r C h in r «  A .. ih * «*< »o r . Paol«, Kan., Oct 8.— George B.
Washington, Oct. 6.— Miniater Yang Andergon, alias Snyder, was billed tc 

Yn of China, today had a call from m(|ke ,  parachnte drop by being fired 
Yen Niev, the imperial commercial frnm „ oatinon attached to a balloon, 
ambassador of the empire, and hia when 3,000 feet^n the air, the assist 
suite, who arrived here at a late hour ant on the ground fired a signal, 
last night The ambassador, who ia a Either this was not beard or aomething 
Ghineee official, bad no diplomatic w („ wrong with the cannon, and twe 
functions hut hi« visit i» purely of a more gl(fnala wore fired. The cannon 
commercial nature, and be 1« making wal ^ * 0  fired, bnt before the par. 
.  trip through tbe L'n“ 
conducting an inquiry]

..... .............. commercial was me« ——-  ------  ̂ r-
An aluminum boat for sportsmen s through tbe Cnited States and chnM opened, the rope that wa* tied to

has been made. It weigh* but nd„ctlng an inquiry particularly into Ander»on«'a wriat broke, and ha »all tc
7 pounds, is fourteen feat long and 9Mte 0f bla coumiymen here. tbe ground dead.
°*rr7 two people

C harged  W ith  C a rry in g  a C on cea led  
W eapon .

Astoria, Or., Oot. 6.— Thi* afternoon 
tbe grand jury returned an indictment 
against County Jndge Gray on a charge 
of carrying a concealed weapon. The 
oomplaining witness was John Stephen
son, one of the witnesses for the de
fense in tbe case of the Uniontown 
rioters. Tbe incident that led to the 
complaint against Gray occurred in the 
early part of August, during the pre
liminary hearing of the cases against 
the alleged rioters, and aa the result of 
a heated argument between tbe county 
judge and Stephenson. The Utter, 
Judge Gray asserted, was endeavoring 
to intimidate Jacob Jackson, the prin
cipal witness against the alleged 
rioters. Hot words followed, and 
Judge Gray exposed a six-shooter

Judge Gray contends that he ia a 
peace officer, and as such haa a right 
to carry a weapon: furthermore, that 
he had received threatening letters a 
short time previous to h>s dispute with 
Stephenson.

Japan  to  Im p o r t  A m erican  C otton .

Waco, Tex., Oot. 6.— Mr. Tsura- 
tani, of Kobe, Japan, is here with let
ters of introduction to local shippers. 
The object of his visit ia to arrange for 
direct importation of Texas cotton to 
Japan. He «ays there are eighty plants 
in Japan for the manufacture of cotton 
goods, and other mills are to be estab
lished. Texas cotton will shortly be 
shipped from San Franoiaoo to Tokio 
on a Japanese steamship.

R o b b ed  a Taymmater.

San Franciceo, Oct. 6.— The China 
bring* news of the robbery at Shang
hai of tbe paymaster of the United 
States cruiser Boeton of #1,122 by two 
able seamen named Heorickaen and 
Moooney, both from this city. Tbe 
thieves escaped after their bold rob
bery. but were oaptured at Nagasaki.

The women of San Farnclaoo are to 
give an educational and historical car
nival, whioh will last daring an en
tire week.

?

A H O LD -UP TH A T  FAILED .

A D ep u ty  M arshal W a « A b oard  and He 
K i l le d  Oue o f  the B a n d it«.

Albuquerque, N. M., Oot 5.— Au 
attempt was made tonight to hold up 
passenger train No. 2, of the Atlantio 
& Pacific, doe here at 8:45, just aa it 
was leaving Rio Pnercio bridge, thirty 
miles west of here. The attempt was 
a failure, owing to the prompt action 
of United States Deputy Marshal 
Loomis, who shot one of the robbers 
dead and made it so uncomfortable for 
the others that they tied. Rio Fuercio 
is only a pumping station with a tele
graph office, in charge of the pump
man.

Wnile the train was standing at the 
station, it was boarded by three masked 
men, who compelled tbe engineer to 
nnoouple the engine and express oar 
from the train and run them on to tbe 
bridge. The pumpman at onoe sent 
word to this city and the Atlantic & 
Pacific oompany sent a special train 
with officers to the scene. At mid
night, tbe train arrived at Albu
querque.

Gondnotor Sam Heady states that 
when the train reaohed the Rio Pner- 
oio tank Engineer Ross said that a pin 
in the engine was ont of gear, bnt he 
though he oonld go up the divide. The 
conductor thought not, and juBt aa the 
enigneer was about to fix the pin three 
masked men jumped on the engine, 
when shooting commenced. A lan
tern was shot ont of tbe hand of tbe 
brakeman, after which tbe engineer 
was told to uncouple the enigne and 
the express oar from the train.

Deputy United States Marshall 
Loomis, who has been in Arizona on 
the trail of tbe Southern New Mexioo 
bandits, was on his return to the oity, 
and be left the smoking-car when the 
first shot was fired. He took deliberate 
aim at one of tbe robbers, shooting him 
through the head. The man ran for 
100 yards and then dropped dead. The 
other robbers retreated to the Malpais, 
where their voioes calling their com
rade could be heard.

Gondnotor Heady states that Loomis 
remained at Rio Pueroio, expecting 
the robbers to retnrn for their dead 
comrade, while Gade Selvy, special se
cret service officer of the railroad, 
who was on tbe train, met the posse of 
officers at Atlantio and Pacific Junc
tion, and returned with the party to 
Rio Pueroio.

The hold-up was a failure financial
ly, the robbeis securing no money. 
Loomis thinks that the hold-npB are the 
same gang that robbed the Separ post- 
office a few weeks ago, and have been 
terrorizing Southern New Mexioo, and 
that the dead robber was the leader.

S TRU CK  IRON BY ACCIDENT.

A  C h icago  M an M a k e « a V a lu ab le  D is 
co v e ry .

Chicago, Get. 5.— Iron in unknown, 
but presumably large quantities, has 
been discovered in the sand on the lake 
shore off Waukegan. A gentleman 
while strolling along the shore at the 
plaoe threw a small magnet on the 
sand. When he picked it np little 
back apeoa adhered to it. The owner 
of the magnet made a hasty examina
tion of it and then harried to notify 
the owners of the land of hia find.

For years the sand from that point 
baa been used for plastering in Chicago 
and frequently the predominence of 
“ black sand," aa tbe iron grains are 
called, censed it to be thrown ont on 
account of its great weight and dark 
color. A quantity of tbe iron gTains 
were separated from the sand by a 
magnet and sent to an aaaayer. He re
ported that the iron was 69 per oent 
pare and waa of firat-clasa quality.

S TO LE  HER BABY  BROTHER.

R ose  B roh n ier Has H e t  Own Id eas  o f 
P ro p r ie ty .

Oakland, Oct. 6.— Rose Brohmer, the 
16-year-old daughter of Matthew 
Brohmer, may be brought into oonrt on 
a writ of habeas oorpna If her younger 
brother, now demanded by the parents, 
bnt kept in seclusion by the girl, i* not 
forthcoming.

The yonng woman's reasons for keep
ing her brother from his parents are 
aooepted by the authorities aa little 
abort of remarkable. She became in
censed at the conduct of her father af
ter he had left hia wife and home, and 
finding that her rebukes bad no effect, 
decided to remove her younger brother 
from her father’s influence. Some 
three years ago her parents were di- 
voroed, bnt subsequently became recon
ciled. Rose, however, declined to be a 
party to the reconciliation, and, taking 
her little brother, lived alone, defy
ing them to interfere with her.

A B oom  In F o o tb a ll.

Sen Frencieoo, Oot. 6.— Frank Bnt- 
terworth, the famone fullback of Yale, 
who bee been engaged to ooach the uni
versity of California team, haa arrived 
from tbe East and will enter npon hia 
duties this afternoon. A delegation of 
Berkley itndenta met the great football 
player, who was given an ovation.

"Football ia going to have a great 
boom this year all over the oountry, ’' 
he said. “ There are more good play
ers than ever betore and the college 
teams will be much more uniform. 
Lice last season, there will be plenty 
of kioking and leas mass play. The 
changes have made a marked tendency 
to popularize the pastime with tbe gen 
eral spectator.’’

F a ta l R o w  O v e r  P o lit ic s .

San Franciaoo, (Jet. S.— Phil Reilly, 
an employe of the harbor oommleeion. 
waa shot and fatally wounded laet 
night by William Brittan, a boatman. 
The ehooting occurred in front of a 
saloon at Franoisno and Powell streets, 
and was the outcome of an old grndge. 
About a year ago, Reilly and Brittain 
had some words over politics, which 
terminated in blows. Brittain got the 
worst of the enoonnter, and swore vent 
geance ageinet Reilly.

PO RTLAN D  M AR KETS .

Produce Market.
Flock — Portland, Salem, Cascadis 

and Dayton, ffi.UU; Benton county and 
White Lily, #3.90; graham, $2.50; su
perfine, »2.25 per barrel.

W hkat— Walla Walla, 58@67c; Val
ley, MltuOOc per bushel.

Gats— Choice white, 33@34c per bush
el: choice gray, 81 (a32c. Rolled oats 
are quoted as follows: Bags, *4.250
5.25 ; barrels, »4.50«? ; cases, »3.75.

H ay—Timothy, »10.50 per tou; cneat, 
#0(1*7.60 ; clover, »0(ij7 ; oat, #7.50 ; wheat, 
#7.60.

Bablxy— Feed barley, #13.60 per ton; 
brewing, #14(c$ 18.

M illstcffs — bran. 112.00; shorts, 
#12.60; middlings, *19.50; rye, 90e 
per cental.

Buttkh—Fancv creamery is quoted at 
45c; fancy dairy, 35c; iair to good,
20ri22Xc.

Fotatoks.—California, 56c ; Gregon, • 
45(a55c per sack ; sw eets, 2c per pound.

Gnions—OUc per cwt.
Poultry— Chickens, mixed. #2 60«# 

3.00, broilers, * 1.25(92.25: geese. »0.00: 
turkeys, live, 12u; ducks, *3.00(g4.UO 
per dozen.

Eoas—Gregon, 18c per dozen.
Curksr — Gregon, 10c ; Califoi nia 8c; 

Young America, lie per pound.
Veoktablks—Garlic, new, 10c per 

pound ; cabbage, lc per pound ; toma
toes, 20c per Ikjx ; string I leans,
(j8c per pound ; wax beans, 2>g@3c per 
pound; cucumbers, 15(a26c per box; 
egg plant, *1.50 per crate; corn, 101«
121 „c per dozen; summer squash, 25c 
per box ; green peppers, *1 per box.

Tkof;cal F a in — California lemons, 
fancy, are quoted at #3.60(^4.60 per box ; 
bananas, *2.50 per bunch ; Valencia laU» 
oranges, *4.50(1(6.00; pineapples, *3.00 
<a4.l)0 per dozen.

F r e s h  F r u it —California apples, #1.00 
@1.60; Gregon, *1 per box; crab apples, 
05c ; pears, 76(<_':86c ; prune, 2 (¿c per 
pound ; 8 ai a way peaches, 60@75c ; 8naae 
river and Indian Red, 70c per box ; wa
termelons, Rogue river, *1.00 per dozen; 
California, *1.26 per dozen ; cantelonpes, 
Gregon, 00c(<#*l per crate; quinces, #1; 
grapes, 40(«80c per crate; Hungarian 
plums, 00c per box ; egg, 1 Ijc per pound ; 
Eastern Concord grapes, 35c per basket.

Daiso Knurrs— Apples, evaporated, 
bleached, 4@4}9c; unbleached, 8 @4c, 
sun-dried, sacks or boxes, 4«i5c ; 
pears, sun and evaporated, 6(<#0c ; 
prunes, 3@5c per pound ; figs. 10c per 
pound.

Wool— Valiev. 9c, per pound; Eaat- 
ern Oregon, 6@7c.

Hops— New crop, 6c; old, 2c.
N uts— Peanuts, 0@7c per pound for 

raw, 10c for roasted ; cocoanu s, 90c per 
dozen ; walnuts, 12>£@14c; pine nuts, 
15c; hickory nuts, 8@10c; chestnuts, 
17c; Brazil, 12c; pecans, large, 14c; 
Jumbo, 16c; filberts, 12)#c; fancy, large, 
14c; hard-shell, 8c; paper-shell, 10@ 
12Hc.

P rovisions— Portland pack : Smoked
hams are quoted at 10@10>rC per lb; 
picnic hauts, 7c; boneless hams, 7>hc; 
breakfast bacon, 10c; bacon, 6c; dry 
salt sides, 6>#c; lard, 5-pouud pails, 7c; 
10s, 678c ; 60s, O^c ; tierces, 7c per 
pound. t

H ides— Dry hides, No. 1, 16 pounds 
and upward, 8>a@9c per pound; dry 
kip, No. 1, 5 to 10pounds,7c per pound; 
dry calf, No. 1, under 6 pounds, ll@13c; 
dry salted, one-third lets than dry flint. 
Salted hides, sound steers, 60 pounds, 
and over. 6c; do. 50 to 60 pounds, 5c; 
do, under 50 pounds and cows, 3H@#c; 
do, kip, sound steers, 15 to 30 pounds, 
4c; do, veal, 10 to 14 pounds, 6c; do, 
calf, under 10 pounds, 5(g6c; green (an - 
salted), lc per pound less; culls (bulls, 
stags, moth-eaten, badly cut, scored, 
hair slipped, weather-beaten or grubby) 
one-third less.

B eeswax—20@22 per pound.
Tallow— Prime, per pound, 3@2*âe; 

No. 2 and grease, 2>{c.

Marobandlaa Mark**.
Salmon—Columbia, river No. 1. tails, 

*1.26@1.60; No. 2. tabs. #2.25@2.80; 
fancy, No. 1, fiats, »1.76(^1.86: Alaska, 
No. 1, tails, *1.20q»1.30; No. 2, tails, *1.90
@2.25.

Coeoaob— Manilla rope. 11^-inch, ia 
quoted at 8c; White eiBai, hard twisted: 
Rope, lW-in. cir. and upward, 6J£c; 
rope, 12-turead, 63.c.

Suoab—Golden 0, 4»ic; extra C, 4^c; 
dry granulated, 6c; cube crushed and 
powdered, 6c per pound ; j^c per pound 
discount on all grade* lor prompt cash; 
half barrels, bic more than barrels; 
maple sugar. 15@16c per pound.

CorrxK— Mocha, 27@31c per pound;' 
Java, fancy, 2t@29c; Costa Rica, 20@ 
23l*c; Caracal, 22'a(d25c; Salvador, 19 
@22c; Arhnckle, *18.15; Lion, *18.16; 
Columbia, #18.15 per case.

Rica— Island, »3.50@4.25 per sack; 
Japan, *3.75@4.25.

Coal G il  — Gases, 19c; barrels, 
17>kc; tanks, 161tc per gallon.

W hkat Baob—Calcutta, *4-25@4.37){ 
for July and August deliveries.

Meat Market*
Baa»— Gross, top steers, *2.25; cows» 

* 1.76@2.00; dressed beef, 3L,@41{c per 
pound.

Mutton—G ross, beat sheep, wethers, 
*1.76; ewes, *1.60; dressed mutton, 3)#e 
per pound. .

V sap—  Net, small,, 4>#c; large, 3(4 
3)4C per pound.

lloos— Gross, choice, heavy, *3.00@ 
3.25; light and feeders, *2 60; dressed,
* 1.69 «3.75 per cwt.

SAN FRANCISCO  M A R K ETS .

P o t a t o xs — Garnet Chile, 40@ff0e; 
Salinas Burbanks, 60«#65c: Early Rose, 
26@35c; River Burbanks, 25(a.‘fl)c; 
sweets, 75c«r*l per cental.

Onion*—35«*4Uc per sack for yellow, 
60c for pickle.

Koos— Store, 19@22:; ranch, 28«t3Cc; 
ducks, 16@17c per dozen.

Gh izsz— Fancy, mild, new, 8>k@9c; 
fair to good, TlgSWac: YonneAine ica, 
9@10c: Eastern. 12(d)3: per pound.

W ool — San Joaquin and (-outhera 
roast, poor, 4@5; do good, ban
Joaquin foothill, good to choice, 61y(<* 
7)4c; ilo year’s fleece, 4 ««6>4c; Nevada, 
heavy, 61a 7c; do. choice, 8 a 8 )ec; North
ern, choice, lOhtllc per pound.

H av— W heat, new, *7@ 9 wheat anil 
oat, »6 50«#7; oat, »7.60 barley, *4 5)bd 
5 00; alfalfa, first crop, |4@5 do second 
crop, *6.60@6; clover, *6@7JK); stock, 
#4.oO«l 5 ; per ton.

VxoKTABi.r.a— Bay tomatoes, 16ia90c; 
bay rnrnmhers, 25@30c per box ; pick- 
l«s. best. Ib ic  per pound; bay squash. 
20«r25c; egg plant, 2 5 «35c; Alameda 
corn,36c; Berkley, do. 60(d75c per crate; 
green peppers, *b«30n; green okra, 50«# 
65c per box; Lima beans, 5O#)60c 1 tring 
beans, »1 per sack; garlic, l@2c pee 
pound.
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